Preble's meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius preblei), a federally listed threatened subspecies, and the western jumping mouse (Zapus princeps princeps) typically occur parapatrically but in some areas may be syntopic. Field differentiation between the taxa is difficult so we investigated the use of cranial characteristics as a basis for identification. We developed a discriminant function conducted on the means of repeated measurements to distinguish between the taxa from an initial sample of 105 specimens (n ϭ 71 Z. p. princeps and n ϭ 34 Z. h. preblei). We found that measurement error can contribute significantly to erroneous reclassification of specimens when only a single measurement set is used. Use of only presence or absence of the anterior median toothfold of M3 is not a reliable method for distinguishing between the subspecies. We used the discriminant function to identify 8 of 16 specimens collected in southeastern Wyoming as Z. h. preblei.
The recent listing of Preble's meadow jumping mouse (Zapus hudsonius preblei) as a threatened subspecies under the Endangered Species Act (United States Fish and Wildlife Service 1998) has prompted numerous surveys to improve knowledge of the current distribution of the subspecies. It is thought to be restricted to scattered locations along the western edge of the Colorado Piedmont and Front Range of Colorado and in southeastern Wyoming (Armstrong 1972; Clark and Stromberg 1987; Fitzgerald et al. 1994; Hall 1981; Krutzsch 1954; Long 1965) . The range of the nearest subspecies of western jumping mouse (Z. princeps princeps) typically extends farther west and north than that of Z. h. preblei (Armstrong 1972; Clark and Stromberg 1987; Hall 1981; Krutzsch 1954; Long * Correspondent: mconner@cc.usu.edu 1965) . However, exact range demarcation between the taxa is not clear. Captures of Z. h. preblei and Z. p . princeps (as identified on museum specimens) have occurred as close as 5 km within the same drainage (Armstrong 1972) , and the taxa may be syntopic in some areas (R. Schorr, pers. comm.; C. Jones, pers. comm.). Furthermore, the taxa are ecologically and physically similar and no reliable technique exists to distinguish live specimens in the field.
It is important to develop reliable methods of distinguishing the 2 taxa so distribution and habitat of Z. h. preblei can be documented and museum records validated and because taxonomic identifications have legal and economic implications. Inconclusive attempts have been made to distinguish the taxa genetically (L. A. Riggs, J. M.
Dempey, and C. Orrego, in litt.). Presence or absence of the anterior median toothfold of M3 also has been considered a potential key for discriminating Z. h. preblei from Z. p. princeps (C. Jones, pers. comm.; Klingener 1963) ; however, this method has not been tested quantitatively.
Cranial measurements previously have been used to identify species and subspecies of Zapus within limited geographic areas. Krutzsch (1954) examined 11 specimens of Z. h. preblei and Hafner et al. (1981) examined specimens taken from 2 populations of Z. p. princeps and Z. h. preblei located near one another in Colorado. However, no study has evaluated the use of cranial measurements to distinguish the taxa on the broader spatial scale of their ranges in Colorado and southeastern Wyoming. In addition, most of the knowledge of the geographic distribution of Z. h. preblei and Z. p. princeps is based on museum specimens. Thus, the primary objective of our study was to determine the reliability of cranial features measured from prepared specimens, including the anterior median toothfold characteristic, to distinguish the 2 taxa throughout a broader geographic area where Z. p. princeps overlaps Z. h. preblei in distribution.
We used discriminant function analysis (DFA) in this study. Recommendations for reducing bias in DFA (Lance et al. 2000; Manly 1986 ) and quantifying measurement error in morphometric analysis (Arnqvist and Mårtensson 1998; Bailey and Byrnes 1990) have been published. Repeated measurements are the most general and effective way to reduce measurement error and ensure accurate identification. Thus, our 2nd objective was to evaluate measurement variation within and among observers and effects of this variation on DFA results.
Subsequently, we used our findings to identify specimens of Zapus collected from sites in southeastern Wyoming. In Colorado, Fitzgerald et al. (1994) (Clark and Stromburg 1987; Hall 1981; Krutzsch 1954; Long 1965) , this area provides the greatest potential for range overlap of Z. h. preblei and Z. p. princeps. Thus, accurate identification of the taxa will help to clarify the range of Z. h. preblei in southeastern Wyoming.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data collection.-A total of 121 skulls were measured to generate 2 data sets. We 1st measured 105 specimens from areas of allopatry to generate an initial data set used to develop the discriminant function (DF) to classify specimens to subspecies. The 2nd data set comprised measurements from 16 specimens collected in southeastern Wyoming, an area of potential sympatry. The DF developed from the initial data set was then used to classify the specimens in the 2nd data set. For both data sets we only measured adults; specimens were judged to be adults if the 3rd upper molar (M3) had some wear (Krutzsch 1954) .
The initial data set of 105 museum specimens was collected in Colorado or southeastern Wyoming from 1901 to 1999 (Appendix I). To avoid use of specimens from areas of potential sympatry, we used specimens of Z. p. princeps collected at Ͼ2,400 m in elevation. All specimens from Colorado that were identified in museum collections as Z. h. preblei and that had intact skulls were measured. Of the 105 initial specimens, 71 were assumed to be Z. p. princeps because they were collected in Colorado (n ϭ 53) and Wyoming (n ϭ 18) at elevations Ͼ2,400 m and were identified by museums as Z. p. princeps (Fig. 1) . The 34 specimens assumed to be Z. h. preblei were collected at elevations Ͻ2,200 m in Colorado and were identified by museums as Z. h. preblei (Fig. 1) . Of the 16 skulls from potentially sympatric sites (Ͻ2,400 m) in southeastern Wyoming (Appendix I), 10 were from University of Kansas Museum of Natural History and were identified by museum tag as Z. p. princeps; the remaining 6 were voucher specimens collected in 1999 and 2000 that had not yet been identified (Fig. 1) . Voucher specimens were deposited at Denver Museum of Nature and Science. We used 12 cranial variables and 1 dental variable. Following Hafner et al. (1981) , we measured condylobasal length, zygomatic breadth, least interorbital breadth, length of upper molar toothrow, width of P4, length of incisive foramen, least interbullar width, and moment arm of masseter. Additionally, we measured palatal breadth at P4 (Whitaker 1972) , palatal length, and length of lower molar toothrow, and we noted presence or absence of the anterior median toothfold on M3 (Klingener 1963) . Descriptions of nontraditional characters measured include palatal breadth at P4 (between midpoints on lingual edges of alveoli), palatal length (from midpoint between lingual edges of incisor alveoli to midpoint on perpendicular across anteriormost point on posterior edge of palate), length of incisive foramen (anterior to posterior edge of incisive foramen; interior measurement) and width of incisive foramen (lateral edge to lateral edge).
Measurement protocols were exactly the same for the initial and southeastern Wyoming data sets. Observers were blind to museum identification and collection locality. Measurements were taken with digital calipers and recorded to the nearest hundredth of a millimeter. A dissection microscope was used to assess tooth wear for aging and to look for the anterior median toothfold. Measurements were taken on either the right or left side. To evaluate between-observer and within-observer measurement error, experienced observers took 4 sets of measurements (2 sets during each of 2 trials). During each trial, the observer took a measurement then moved the calipers away from the skull, reset them, then repeated the measurement. The 2 trials were separated by Ն1 day.
Presence or absence of the anterior median toothfold was evaluated twice by each observer, resulting in 4 toothfold scorings per skull. The toothfold was considered present when scored as present in at least 3 of 4 observations; otherwise it was identified as absent.
Data analysis.-We used least-squares means with the variance corrected for repeated measures in the PROC MIXED procedure in Statistical Analysis System (SAS) software (Littell et al. 1996; SAS Institute Inc. 1990 ) to estimate mean cranial measurements and their standard errors. Subspecies, state, sex, observer, and sex ϫ subspecies were included in the mixed model as fixed effects; specimen, nested within subspecies, was modeled as a random effect. By using the same model as for mean estimates, we conducted an analysis of variance to test for differences in mean cranial measurements by subspecies, state, sex, and observer. To control overall type I error in the multiple nonindependent comparisons, we applied a sequential Bonferroni test to the set of comparisons before ascribing statistical significance (Manly 2001; Rice 1989) . To test for a difference in the mean measurement vector between subspecies and observers, we conducted a multivariate analysis of variance and used Hotelling's T 2 as the test statistic (Johnson and Wichern 1992; Manly 1986 ) with the denominator degrees of freedom adjusted for heteroscedastic covariance (Seber 1984) .
We used DFA to calculate the posterior probability that a specimen was Z. p. princeps or Z. h. preblei. We used the proportion of each taxon in the sample for prior probability of group membership. To avoid overestimating intertaxon differences, we used a jackknifing cross-validation procedure (CROSSVALIDATE option in PROC DESCRIM software-SAS Institute Inc. 1990) that classified each initial sample based on a DF derived from all other initial specimens (Lance et al. 2000; Manly 1986 ).
We used model selection procedures to choose an appropriate DF. We included all 12 cranial measurements, plus presence or absence of the anterior median toothfold, and used forward, backward, and stepwise selection to choose the best distinguishing measurements for the DF (Manly 1986; SAS Institute Inc. 1990 ). After the DF was developed, we conducted the DFA by using 2 approaches. First, we performed a separate DFA for each set of cranial measurements; thus potentially 8 DFAs were performed for each specimen (fewer than 8 DFAs were performed on a specimen if a measurement was missing because of skull damage). We then examined each DFA run separately to evaluate the effect of measurement error on DFA reclassification rates within and between observers. For the 2nd approach, we conducted a DFA on the mean of the 8 measurements taken for each specimen. For both methods, if the DFA posterior probability was Ͼ0.5, the specimen was identified as Z. p. princeps, otherwise it was identified as Z. h. preblei.
To further evaluate the effect of measurement error on DFA classification error, we performed a bootstrap procedure. For each specimen, we randomly selected 1 of the 8 repeated measurements for the cranial characteristics used in DFA. We then performed a jackknifed DFA on randomly selected measurements 1,000 times to generate the distribution of possible DFA classification error.
We used the DF developed from the initial data set to classify the 16 specimens from southeastern Wyoming (Ͻ2,400 m). We ran these 16 specimens as a test data set (TESTDATA and TESTLISTERR options for PROC DISCRIM software-SAS Institute Inc. 1990) and based classification on the mean measurements for each variable (2nd approach, as described above).
RESULTS
Initial data set.-For the initial sample, univariate analyses revealed no statistical differences in cranial measurements or toothfold characteristic by sex for either subspecies (P Ͼ 0.370 for sex and P Ͼ 0.163 for sex ϫ subspecies). However, significant differences were found between subspecies (P Ͻ 0.0001) and observers (P Ͻ 0.0001) for Z. p. princeps and Z. h. preblei by Hotelling's T 2 test. Cranial measurements were significantly greater for Z. p. princeps than for Z. h. preblei (Table 1) . Some statistical differences were found in cranial measurements by observer (P Ͻ 0.001), but differences were random and small (range 0.00-0.18 mm) relative to differences between taxa.
Determining presence or absence of the anterior median toothfold of M3 was not consistent within or between observers. Twenty-four percent of the specimens were recorded as having the toothfold both present and absent, which represents approximately equal inconsistency within and between observers. However, when multiple observations of presence or absence were considered, presence worked reasonably well for identifying Z. h. preblei: every specimen where at least 3 of 4 observations recorded the toothfold as present (n ϭ 20) were identified as Z. h. preblei by the DFA. However, the toothfold was absent (i.e., recorded in fewer than 3 of 4 observations) in 41% (n ϭ 14) of specimens classified by DFA as Z. h. preblei.
The DF chosen by forward, backward, and stepwise regression included the same 6 variables: least interbullar width, palatal breadth at P4, palatal length, length of lower molar toothrow, moment arm of masseter, and anterior median toothfold. We tested for equivalence of covariance matrices between subspecies by using Bartlett's test in PROC DISCRIM (SAS Institute Inc. 1990 ). The null hypothesis of equal covari- 3.4-5.5 3.5-5.5 1.8-2.6 0.3-0.9 a Mean estimated by least square means; SE based on variance estimate from type III sum-of-squares with degrees of freedom adjusted for repeated measurements. All differences are statistically significant after sequential Bonferroni adjustment (P ϭ 0.002 for width of P4 and Ͻ0.001 for other comparisons).
ance was rejected (P Ͻ 0.0001) so we used a quadratic identification rule for the DF (Johnson and Wichern 1992; SAS Institute Inc. 1990 ).
The estimated error rate is the proportion of specimens not reclassified to their subspecific identification given on the museum tag (Johnson and Wichern 1992) . For the 1st approach, when each DFA was considered separately, up to 8 DFAs were performed for each specimen, 1 for each set of measurements (Table 2) . No statistical difference was found in mean estimated error rate between observers for overall error rate (P ϭ 0.124) or for Z. p. princeps (P ϭ 0.763), but a difference was found for Z. h. preblei (P ϭ 0.026). Estimated error rate for the observers was 0-20.6% with no definite pattern (Table 2) . Twenty-one of the 105 initial specimens were erroneously reclassified by DFA at least once. The bootstrap revealed that the estimated error rate observed in this study was less than the expected mean for both taxa (Table 2) .
In contrast, when a single DFA was performed on mean measurements for each skull, the estimated error rate was 0.0% for Z. p. princeps and 5.9% for Z. h. preblei. The overall estimated error rate for both taxa was 1.9%; 2 of the 105 initial specimens were erroneously reclassified by DFA.
Specimens from southeastern Wyoming.-We analyzed the 16 southeastern Wyoming specimens as a test data set, identifying them by the DFA generated from the initial data set. When using mean measurements per skull, the DFA-estimated error rate for southeastern Wyoming specimens was 70%, which was much higher than for the initial specimens. All reclassifications were from museum-tag identifications of Z. p. princeps to DFA identifications of Z. h. preblei. For these individuals, we checked the data set for each reclassified specimen and found no gross measurement or recording errors. Data for the 8 specimens identified by DFA as Z. h. preblei revealed that all specimens had a toothfold recorded as present at least once, 5 specimens had toothfold recorded as present on all 4 examinations, and means for most cranial measurements were close to those for Z. h. preblei (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
We undertook this study to determine whether Z. h. preblei, a threatened subspe- cies, could be reliably distinguished from Z. p. princeps throughout Colorado and southeastern Wyoming by using cranial measurements. Based on larger and more geographically comprehensive samples than those used by Hafner et al. (1981) and Krutzsch (1954) , we confirmed that skulls of Z. h. preblei are smaller than those of Z. p. princeps.
We found little variation within or between observers for cranial measurements compared to variation between the taxa. However, 1 extreme cranial measurement may result in an erroneous reclassification of the specimen by DFA, even though it may not dramatically change a mean or 95% confidence interval. That is, reclassification occurred more frequently when single measurements were used in the DFA compared to when means of repeated measurements were used in the DFA. In this study, use of the mean of repeated measurements decreased the probability that a specimen was erroneously reclassified (from 21% to 6%). Moreover, the bootstrap procedure shows that potentially 52% of the specimens of Z. h. preblei could be reclassified because of measurement error if the DFA is based on a single set of measurements. Thus, we conclude that cranial features are reliable for distinguishing between Z. p. princeps and Z. h. preblei when used with DFA. However, cranial measurements need to be repeated because measurement error can contribute significantly to DFA misclassification of Z. p. princeps and Z. h. preblei.
We used initial specimens from presumed areas of allopatry, as determined by elevation, and not from midelevational areas of potential overlap, so we consider that reclassification from 1 set of measurements resulted from observer error, not from misidentification by museums. Furthermore, only 2 specimens were reclassified when the means of repeated measurements were used in a single DFA.
Sampling variation occurred within and between observers in the recording of presence or absence of the anterior medial toothfold of M3. Its presence provided good evidence that a specimen was Z. h. preblei but its absence was uninformative. Consideration of tooth wear when scoring the character and examination of both right and left sides could decrease measurement variation and increase this character's usefulness.
The range of Z. h. preblei in southeastern Wyoming was based previously on 7 specimens (C. S. Garber, in litt.; Hafner et al. 1981; Krutzsch 1954) . Our DFA classified 7 of 10 museum-labeled specimens of Z. p. princeps from southeastern Wyoming plus 1 of 6 recently collected specimens as Z. h. preblei. Additional voucher specimens from the area should be obtained to improve knowledge of the current distribution of Z. h. preblei there.
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